
    
    
    
    
    
   
    
 
    

 

      

DENISON Pre-O Welcome Day Schedule
August 19, 2023 

MOVE-IN | Residence Halls 
Please arrive only during your scheduled move-in time. Early arrivals will wait for their time slot. Assistance with 
move-in will be provided. 

LUNCH | Curtis and Hufman Dining Halls, or Granville 
Students and their families are welcome to purchase a meal in one of our dining halls or head into Granville or the 
surrounding area to try one of our local restaurants. 

RESOURCE FAIR/PRE-O CHECK-IN | Slayter Flagpole 
After moving in, join us at Slayter by the fagpole to check in with your Pre-Orientation leader and learn 
about ofces that are here to support you on campus. 

PRE-O MEETINGS | Various Locations 
Student participants and their families will be introduced to their Pre-Orientation faculty, staf, and student leaders 
and learn more about the exciting activities they can expect to enjoy while they’re of campus. 

Big Red Connections | Higley 105 
Denison Art Orientation | Burke Recital Hall, Eisner Center 
Denison by Design | Samson Talbot 212 
Denison Canoeing Orientation | Samson Talbot 210 
Denison Outdoor Orientation | Curtis Provost Dining Room

 Denison Service Orientation | Slayter Auditorium 
Exordium | Knobel Hall 
LeaderShape | Slayter 3rd Floor 
Paving the Way | Burton Morgan Lecture Hall 

PARENT & FAMILY PROGRAMMING 

PARENT AND FAMILY RECEPTION | Hoaglin Center 
Join the Ofce of Alumni and Family Engagement and Student Life for a casual gathering in the new 
Ann & Thomas Hoaglin Wellness Center with fellow Denison families.  

DINNER | Hufman and Curtis Dining Halls 
Students and their families are welcome to join us for a complimentary meal in one of our dining halls. 

FAMILY DEPARTURE 

9:00 am - 1:00 pm 

11:30 am - 2:00 pm 

1:00 pm - 3:00 pm 

3:00 pm - 3:45 pm 

4:00 pm - 5:30 pm 

5:30 pm - 7:00 pm 

7:00 pm - 7:30 pm 

STUDENT PROGRAMMING 

4:00 pm - 5:30 pm STUDENT PARTICIPANT GROUP MEETINGS | Same breakout locations 
Student participants will get to know the other frst-year students who they will be with for the next four days 
and also begin preparing for their trip. 

5:30 pm - 7:00 pm DINNER | Hufman and Curtis Dining Halls 
Students and their families are welcome to join us for a complimentary meal in one of our dining halls. 

7:30 pm - 10:00 pm TRIP PREPARATION | Various Locations 
Reconvene with your Pre-Orientation group leaders to prepare for your departure from campus (students only). 

BOOKSTORE HOURS | August 19 | 9:00 am-4:00 pm | shop.denison.edu 

https://shop.denison.edu

